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Arrhythmia, faintingArrhythmia, fainting


 

„„Heart attacksHeart attacks““


 

RheumatismRheumatism


 

Total fatigueTotal fatigue


 

Multiple investigationsMultiple investigations


 

TherapyTherapy


 

Beta blockersBeta blockers


 

NSAR / Spa treatmentsNSAR / Spa treatments


 

44--Weeks rehabilitationWeeks rehabilitation


 

Undefinable toothachesUndefinable toothaches



TeenagerTeenager –– 35 years (1982):35 years (1982):
8 root canal treatments8 root canal treatments
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Apo E3/E4Apo E3/E4
27% higher risk of AD27% higher risk of AD

especially due toespecially due to 
heavy metalsheavy metals

14946
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Presentation Notes
War in zwei bekannten AA Institute, niemand in den Mund geschaut, nur "Chelation".

Hat regelmässig Kaugummi gekaut

Aerztin zu ihm gesagt, amalgam enthalte kein quecksilber, es bestünde aus Blei.
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Smoking Teeth
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Dr. William Hunter, around 1900

„The Role of Sepsis und Antisepsis in Medicine"

Gold-Crown =
"Mausoleum of gold 

over a mass of sepsis"

250250--7'000x more bacteria in dead teeth7'000x more bacteria in dead teeth



HH22S / Hydrogen SulfideS / Hydrogen Sulfide
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CHCH33 SH / Methylmercaptane SH / Methylmercaptane 

L-Methionin Methylmercaptane
LL--MethioninMethionin 
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ENERGY SOURCE
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Bacteria vs. ToxinsBacteria vs. Toxins

 Bakteria if present 
 pathogenetic impact uncertain

 Toxins if present 
 in any case a health risk



Q & AQ & A

YES

NO

Therefore the main question isTherefore the main question is……

Are all root canal teethAre all root canal teeth 
toxic to the body?toxic to the body?

Will endodontic teethWill endodontic teeth 
become a health riskbecome a health risk 
over time?over time?



When do 
rc teeth 
become 
toxic…?



XX--RaysRays 
do NOT showdo NOT show 
tooth toxicitytooth toxicity



OroTox TestOroTox Test



ToxinToxin--AssessmentAssessment



Inflammatory ProteinInflammatory Protein--AssessmentAssessment



Reasons for TestingReasons for Testing

Dental infections rank as 
the most universal 
affliction of humankind.  
Walter J. Loesche DMD, PhD 
http://www.dent.umich.edu/research/loeschelabs/ School of Dentistry 
and Department of Microbiology and Immunology, School of Medicine, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan

http://www.dent.umich.edu/research/loeschelabs/


Reasons for TestingReasons for Testing

AlzheimerAlzheimer
StrokeStroke
CardiovascularCardiovascular
Chronic FatigueChronic Fatigue
DermatologicalDermatological
DiabetesDiabetes

GastrointestinalGastrointestinal
HalitoseHalitose
NeurologicalNeurological
PulmonaryPulmonary
RheumatismRheumatism
MetabolicalMetabolical

CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY REVIEWS,
Oct. 2000, p. 547–558 Vol. 13, No. 4
Systemic Diseases Caused by Oral Infection

XIAOJING LI,1* KRISTIN M. KOLLTVEIT,1 LEIF TRONSTAD,2 AND 
INGAR OLSEN1
Department of Oral Biology and Department of Endodontics
Faculty of Dentistry, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway



Periodontal Disease & ObesityPeriodontal Disease & Obesity


 
Now we see a relationship between 
obesity, insulin resistance and 
periodontal disease in a large, 
population-based cohort. 



 
Physicians once thought that the damage 
from periodontal infection was limited to 
the teeth and gums. We now know that 
oral health must be watched much more 
closely."
Sara Grossi, UB clinical assistant professor of oral biology 
director of the UB Periodontal Disease Research Center



Periodontal Disease & FibrinogenPeriodontal Disease & Fibrinogen
Increased levels of the blood-clotting 
factor fibrinogen in persons with 
periodontitis have been found and 
identified, illuminating one pathway for 
the relationship between poor oral 
health and heart disease.

Ernesto DeNardin, PhD, associate professor of oral biology and microbiology, 
University of Buffalo
http://www.e-dental.com/read/nl20000428/126940
Biologists Link Periodontal Disease, Clotting Factor, Heart Disease
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"Super"Super--Toxins"Toxins"

Hg0

CHCH33SS--HgHg++

CHCH33SS--HgHg--SCHSCH33

H2S

CH3SH

Hg2+

OrganicOrganic
Mercury CompoundsMercury Compounds

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aus chemischer Sicht ist Quecksilberdampf aus Amalgamen in der Lage, toxische Verbindungen mit Stoffwechselprodukten aus paradontalen Erkrankungen einzugehen. 
Daneben kann CH3SH rasch mit Quecksilber reagieren und Methylthiol-Quecksilber (CH3S-HgX) oder Dimethylthiol-Quecksilber (CH3S-Hg-SCH3) hervorbringen. Beide dieser thiolorganischen Quecksilberverbindungen sind sehr hydrophob und dadurch extrem toxisch und werden deshalb als orale "Super-Toxine" deklariert. Sie können immer dann nachgewiesen werden, wenn Amalgame und paradontale Erkrankungen gleichzeitig vorliegen.
MethylthiolQuecksilber muss in der Mundhöhle produziert werden, bei paradontalen Erkrankungen und Quecksilber. Diese Verbindung ist toxischer als Quecksilber alleine (Experimente von Dr. Curt Pendergrass und Boyd Haley: Zytotoxizität, Hemmung von Enzymen im Gehirn). 
Wieso?
Es hat einen besseren Currier, kann besser in die Moleküle eindringen und mit den SH Gruppen rascher reagieren als Quecksilber alleine.




The bodyThe body 
does notdoes not 
toleratetolerate 

lipophyilliclipophyillic 
toxinstoxins





Cell Lysis

Enzyme Inhibition and Blut ClottingEnzyme Inhibition and Blut Clotting

Strongest platelet aggregator!Strongest platelet aggregator!

Glycolysis

ATP

Na-Ka Pump

TOXINS

Local Ka+ Increase

ADPADPCellular Functions

Prof. Boyd Haley, Biochemistry department, University of Kentucky





Herr A. S., 1919 Herr A. S., 1919 84768476



A. S., 1919 A. S., 1919 8476
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„At my work in a nursing home, I 
encountered a suprising high 
number of dentists, today at the 
age of 70, with Alzheimer's. 
Those were the generations that 
have processed amalgam. 
Among the AD patients no other 
medical field was represented.“
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Diabetes mellitus
Rheumatism

Extraction of RC

4C2A3C

2C

8103



8103
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Exzema & Chronic SinusitisExzema & Chronic Sinusitis



3C

1A
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AND…

No more sinusitis
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3C

1A
2B
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F, 75y

11927

Intens cramps in left leg
Poor digestion and bloating
«Cold stomache» Water bottle
Loss of energy
Shortness of breath



11927

4C
1B

1B 1B
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3C 4B



11927



After Tooth Extraction

11927

No more cramps
No more bloating
Good digestion
«warmer stomache»
Energy much better
Spirit of life has returned



 Recurrent pneumonia
 Recurrent sinusitis
 Increased salivation
 Migraine
 Joint pain
 Exhaustion
 Low-grade fever
 Taste of pus

8958

RC

16

26

45

3B

3C

2D

OroTox

33 y



 Recurrent pneumonia
 Recurrent sinusitis
 Increased salivation
 Migraine
 Joint pain
 Exhaustion
 Low-grade fever
 Taste of pus
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59y.f.59y.f.



 
> 1990 Allergic Exzema, reoccurant > 1990 Allergic Exzema, reoccurant 
swelling in the face and legsswelling in the face and legs



 
Chronic FatigueChronic Fatigue



 
1993 Mamma Carcinoma1993 Mamma Carcinoma
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1994 Amalgam Removal1994 Amalgam Removal

Symptomes unchaingedSymptomes unchainged



4C

4751

20002000 –– OroTox TestOroTox Test
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20002000

March 7, 2000 – Husband: My wife has become a 
«completely different person».

Since the removal of the tooth, 
my allergies and swellings have dissapeared 

as well as my chronic fatigue





 
Chronic fatigue



 
Inflammatory rheumatism



 
Elevated blood pressure



 
Food intolerance

73 years
6486



1B 2C 3D 2C BD 3D

2C 2C

6486



Extraction of all RC teeth

Regained her energy, worked again in the garden

Regained tolerance to food (Milk, Wheat)

6486



“The day after the tooth was removed, I started 
having bowel movements twice a day! I cannot 
remember when last I had twice a day bowel 
movements! For the 2 months before that I only 
went when I took medication (which I did twice a 
week). After a month the bowel movements 
reduced to once a day but still without medication 
which is wonderful. I feel so much better! And I do 
not gain weight everytime I put food in my mouth. I 
can eat more like other people and stay the same 
weight - before I was gaining continuously.”

12465
Chronic constipation
Weight problems

60y



68y, m, Extrem Depression, 68y, m, Extrem Depression, 
Woke up crying, SuicidleWoke up crying, Suicidle

15250



68y, m, Extrem Depression, 68y, m, Extrem Depression, 
Woke up crying, SuicidleWoke up crying, Suicidle
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15250
4D 2C 1B 2B

1C
4A

4C4B4B
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Dear Dr. van Limburg
1975, my wife and I got married. Although we would 
have liked to have had children, we decided that I had 
vasectomy the same year. The reason at that time was 
to protect the children from needing to experience my 
terrible depressions.

... My suffering was so great that despite the love to my 
wife, I had concrete plans to put an end to my life.

After the extraction of three teeth in the lower jaw I 
experienced an improvement in my mental problems. 
The sadness and the crying have declined noticeably. 
My back pain, which I had for several months, has 
disappeared.

15250
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61y, f, Headaches, Pain left facial area,61y, f, Headaches, Pain left facial area, 
Years of reoccuring sinusitis.Years of reoccuring sinusitis.

More problems after a root tip excision (26).More problems after a root tip excision (26).
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Pain upper jaw almost Pain upper jaw almost 
disappeared for the first time disappeared for the first time 
after yearsafter years
No more feeling of swelling in No more feeling of swelling in 

the upper jawthe upper jaw
Migraine much less frequent Migraine much less frequent 

and less painfuland less painful
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M, 60yM, 60y


 
> 2007> 2007


 

Chronic FatigueChronic Fatigue


 
Sleep disorderSleep disorder
 Fell asleep drivingFell asleep driving


 

Chronic abdominal cramping, indigestionChronic abdominal cramping, indigestion


 
Rheumatic painsRheumatic pains


 

Incapacity to workIncapacity to work


 
Felt like dyingFelt like dying
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Disability InsuranceDisability Insurance

2 Weeks Hospitalisation2 Weeks Hospitalisation

3 Days Sleep Laboratory3 Days Sleep Laboratory
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4C

1A
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«C’est incroyable»


 
No more fatigueNo more fatigue



 
Energy level increasing on daily basisEnergy level increasing on daily basis



 
Sleeps all through the nightSleeps all through the night



 
Normal bowel function, no pains anymoreNormal bowel function, no pains anymore



 
Rheumatism completely disappeared.Rheumatism completely disappeared.



 
Can work again >100%Can work again >100%





3C 1B 4D

7054
6 years infertility
Body odor

34 y



Body odor

7054



7054



SummerySummery



 

Root canal teeth will become toxic with time.Root canal teeth will become toxic with time.


 

The question to ask is not whether but The question to ask is not whether but WHENWHEN..


 

Wide array of systemic diseases can be the Wide array of systemic diseases can be the 
consequence.consequence.



 

Early identification of possible dental infectious / Early identification of possible dental infectious / 
toxic teeth should be an issue for any antiaging toxic teeth should be an issue for any antiaging 
professional in order to improve quality of life professional in order to improve quality of life 
and to prevent disease with irreparable damage and to prevent disease with irreparable damage 
to health.to health.
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“Oral infections influence the 
pathogenesis of many diseases 
and conditions.  An assessment 
of health status must include 
that of the oral cavity.”

Harold C. Slavkin, DDS, Director, National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial 
Research, Does the mouth put the heart at risk? JADA, Vol. 130, 109- 
113.1999. (http://www.nidr.nih.gov/slavkin/slav0199.htm) 

http://www.nidr.nih.gov/slavkin/slav0199.htm


DOES DOES 
FEELING FEELING 
GOOD GOOD 
START START 
WITH A WITH A 
HEALTHY HEALTHY 
MOUTH?MOUTH?



Thank you Thank you 
for your for your 
attentionattention
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